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African Baptist Church
Chhtinues, T..Jnca.led
LlVUYU, Southwest Africa(~)-WhE!n WIBle or people get hLn;p';y~,they'vebeen
knc:M1 to eat alJoost anything••.'¥~s of a struggling little Baptiat~iCl'linthe
bush .area of northern SCllth WMtAf#cadidn' t expect CQiS to eat tbeirdhurch.
Most of the oongregationare,reft.J:J888 who have fledfightirig in their ca.mtry of Angola.
Others are local inhabitantsofihl!finger of la.rxi projecting out of the ~~ivi strip
. o£blth West Africa (also oatled'Natibia).

They've faced a CJaIiIkJhpr<l>lEllft-dreQ3ht-related hlD39r •. Ani' they've had aC::amDldesire-

to OOilda church in which to worship God.
bbt long ago, they set outprcunY to build that church, cutting ,poles in the forest to
as walls and old dried Q9rr18talk.,to tie O1to the pgles. . ~ -4dQed a thatehed roof, a
pulpit made ofreeda frem the ri'ntrts edge and berdtes of tree li111be held on limb forks.
.
impl~t

Southern Baptist missiCllal)" Carl6S <Mens came to lead their first service, atten.1edby the
hilA')' ~egation am a chickenw'hich nestled by the missionary's feet. Twenty believersWl,l$
baptized end the L1vuyu Baptistct:l\ttch was organized.
.

wali~~~~ ;'::bt~i.~~L~::reaarr;~~':~~~iUT~~f~P~"~~"\'

church, II a church leader cried as he ran to greet Owens.

our

"The COolS wer;e so bJngry they ate up

dwrdh."

AR1mais as well as peop1&baevet;o <b the best they. can for then8elv. in times of~.
·the•. pE!Ople went back to·.:tbit···· drawiiMJixard to design a cow-proof church... wt\en .CMen8-: MUX'l1lBlC1
for his next visit, t'hsy had COYeredthe structure with heavy, inedible reeds frant.beriver's
edge.
.
.'
"
"
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New Mexico Baptists
Elect Misener President

By J. B. Fcw1er

.

11/5/84

.

GWRIEI'A, N.M. (BP)-1.beBaptist Conventioo of New Mexico a~ a record $4 .. 8millia\
bldget for 1984-85. The stateoonventionwill continue to sem 30 percentaf t'hecontribUtlaw
it receives fran local churebes to the national Cooperative Program.

The Halle Mission BoardaM'the Baptist SUJ:¥lay 8cb:x>1 Board will CXX'ltrilJt.lte an estimated
$989,000 to the state bldget.
Milford Misener, pastor of First Baptist Church, Belen, far 17 years, was elected
.~tion president.. Luis ~,putor of Gallup's Spanish Baptist Church, was e1ectedfi.,;
v~President ardWEtsleyM::lAfee,pYtor of san Dia Baptist dlux'ch, Clovis, was elected ~.
viee--president.

'

A .total of 677' peepl reg~.tered fot:the·· CX'JIlYent Ion, including 473messtlrigers.
. ....
In the wednesday evening.uion, Or. am Mrs. chaster O'Brien received a $5,000 check
trOll the oonvention asagiftof,a~iati()ll--.'$500for each of the lOyearsO'Btien .,r1cedu
eacutive director. O'Bri.enWill.''bEtcxJDe associate pastor of First Bapti8t ChQrc;h~ AmariUo.
"TeXas, Jan. 1. The 1985dCX1Venti.on.anrtual will be dedicated to the O'8r:'iens.
"':~.:'
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Ted Roberts, who has been convention business manager since 1971, will be interim
executive director. John Parrott, pastor of First Baptist Church of Las Cruces, and chairman
of the executive director search canmittee, told messengers it is hoped the canmittee will have
a naninee by January, so that a special session of the oonvention can be called to coincide
with the January Evangelism Conference.
In convention business, the resolutions canmittee presented 15 resolutions to the .
convention. Dealing with various noral and social. issues, the resolutions were unanimously
approved by the messengers.
But a resolution on the ordination of wanen was not repcrtied out of camnittee for a vote.
Resolutions Ccmmittee Chairman Jim Prock, pastor of First Baptist Church, carlsbad, told the
convention the resolutions ccmnittee cb:>se not to bring the resolution to the convention
because it felt ordination is a matter for the local church-not the convention-to decide.
A proposed constitutional change to make it poss ibl.e for a church rot in fell~ship with
its local association to serd messengers to the state convention was referred to the state
executive board for further study.

--30-Baptist Press

Southeastern Trustees
OK Student Genter

11/5/84

WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-Officers were elected am a go-ahead given for a $2.4 million
student center project during the fall meeting of the beard of trustees of Southeastern Baptist
Theolcqical Seminary, Wake Forest, N.C.
O. Charles Horton, pastor of College Park Baptist Church, Orlando, Fla., was named
chairman by the 3D-member board, SUcceeding W. Lee Beaver, layman fran St. lOuis, who had
been on the boa.rd the ma.ximum t\\O one-year tenns.
other officers elected were: Bill Bruster, pastor of First Ba.ptist Church of Bearden,
Knoxville, Tenn., vice-chairman~ Charles Midkiff, pastor of First Baptist Church, Greenville,
Ky., secretary, and J. Edwin Collette, member of First Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, N.C.,
treasurer.
Awroval was granted for construction to proceed on the student center, with a contract to
be awarded. Central Builders, Rocky M:)unt, N.C. The project will involve renovation of
an

am

adiit ion to Gore Gynmasium, which was the iroc:x:>r athletic center of Wake Forest College prior
to that school vs nove to Winston-Sal~.m, N.C., in 1956. The facility has seen limited use by
the seminary.
Conpletion of the extensive renovation am. the addition will-provide the seminary
community with a modern center for recreation, leisure activities and meetings, as well as a
bcokstore am fcx:x1 service. Named the Ledford Student Center, the facility honors a wellkrom Raleigh, N.C., couple Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ledford.
In addition the trustees:
--granted tenure to C. Michael Hawn, associate professor of church music;
--adopted a revised schedule of fees including an increase in matriculation fees to $300
fran $250 for Southern Baptist Convention students (same as the other five seminaries) and to
$600 fran $500 for non-SOC students~
--accepted a challenge to generate gifts of $60,000 for "the student center~
--adopted a process for the selection of a president in the event that office becanes
vacant;
--established a position of neutrality in secular political campaigns, including a ban on
poli tical advertising on certain seminary property, and
--established six errlowment furrls: the James H. Blackmore Furrl for Student Aid~ th
Austin S. Herrington Scholarship Furxl~ the 1. 1.ee Porter Memorial Fun1~ the William L~ and
Carolyn Self-Wieuca Rood Baptist Church Scholarship Funi; the Ann Alexander smith Furrl for
Single Adult Ministries and the Pam and Andy M:)rris Fun1 for Emergency Assistance.
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Support Has Freed Us
Missiona.ries say
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By Robert O'Brien

NAIROBI, Kenya (Bp)-seven SOuthern Baptist missionaries who formerly were missionaries
with three other mission organizations in Africa say the Southern Baptist Convention's missions
support; system has freed them to do a better job.
They served a canbined 42 years with those organizations before the Southern Baptist

Foreign Mission Board aW'inted them for three East African countries,
All were Baptists when they served. with the other organizations, and three were raised as
missionary kids with those organizations. Five formerly raised all their suppor't , ' 'l\«) got
fixed salaries--"barely enough to scrape by"--which they helped raise.

The seven love and respect their former organizations and colleagues, but they admit facts
a'J::x)ut contrasting support, styles speak for themselves.

"Knowing the Lord has led 14 million Southern Baptists in 37,000 churches to support
missions and missionaries has freed my wife and me to do a better job of reaching people for
Christ than we could when we had to struggle constantly to raise slJRX>rt," said one.
"Many Southern Baptists, including some missionaries, don't fUlly grasp what a gcx:xl thing
we've got g::>ing for missions in the financial uroergirding of the COOperative Program arx1 the
Lottie M:x:m Christmas Offering," he added.
Aoother said
that. "They have
outlook if they'd
otbera, with less

he just smiles when Southern Baptist missionaries canplain about this or
legitimate canplaints at times. But it'd sure make a difference in their
tried the type of missions in which some ratse eore than they need and
excitingslidesan:i speaking abilility, barely get er¥.'>U3h to $Xiet. n

Some of their former organizations, nost referred to loosely as "faith" missions groups,
have a pool, approach, Excess sURX>rt raised by some missionaries is shared with nore p:orly
furrled ones. Some groups have fixed salaries. Many, though, leave it to imividuals to get
what they can.

Missionaries who have gathered support through personal fund raising frem churches am
irrlividuals say support; has a way of shrinking as stateside canmitments change •. That disrupts
family budgets and turns medical problems into tense financial situations.
"The beauty of the SQuthern Baptist approach is that the organization sutp:>rts the
irrlividual, backing him with what he needs to do the job," one missionary said. "My former
organization called on the imividual to support. himself as well as the organization."
""'.thol:1 of orr,i,ltli"idlnJltll "'IIP"rl VI'11V .IlIkl.II, llIiwllnn qrnllpn whLl'l1 (11:111't h"w,-" th. wh'... h'U1tt
of support. tmjoyed 1.1:{ the ~LC. But the organization he mentione1 takes at least 30 percent off
the top of the support raised by missionaries to oover bane office administration.

Southern Baptists have a 1985 foreign missions budget of $144,206,000, with only 12.3
percent set aside for h::rne office expense, but they don't have JrOney to burn with nor than
3,400 missionaries in 104 countries and a Bold Mission objective of 5,000 missionaries in 125
countries by A.D. 2000.
Voluntary gifts must rise sharply for the SOC to meet its grOf.ling foreign missions
ccmnitment to appomt; am serrl missionaries and furd their work, cover a variety of extra costs
ar:rl IBY a fixed, livable salary, with a variable cost of living fCl.ctor.
The future calls for increased giving, but missionaries awreciate the SOC's current
s\JRX>rt system--unique in bhe history of Christerrlcrn-which allOf.ls them to be full-tim
missionaries, instead of sperrling at least half of their time rai~ing furrls. MJet "faith"
missionaries, for example, have to raise IrK>neY not only for their salaries but also for such
iterrs as work budget, car, house, travel and freight expenses, medical needs, furlough expense,
foreign incane tax and schooling for children. Southern Baptists provide that am nora.
--nore-
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"I used to cry at night as an MK after overhearing my parents (both "faith" missionaries)
ag:;nize over 'ho.'i they would !BY the bills am get their work done," a missionary carmented. "I
even hated the bicycle they gav me one Christmas because I knew they couldn't afford it. My
kids don't have to go through that in the Southern Baptist support system."
One missionary's aged "faith" missionary parents remaine::l on the field well beyorrl normal
r tirement time because their organization arK! support, churches had no guaranteed pensipn
beyorrl Social Security. Sane churches am organizations will follow thr0\J3h aOO protect agi1Y3
am disabled "faith" missionaries, arn sane have retirement facilities. But others either
don't provide retirement help or don't do so adequately. Southern Baptists have a guaranteed
pension an:l insurance program to meet those needs.

Furlough time provides another contrast. "I used. to detest furlough," one former "faith"
missionary admitte1. "It became a struggle to renew fading sug:x>rt for the next term or
there'd be no next term. II
Fading support am the inclination of some churches to cut off fums during time spent in
the States force sane "faith" missionaries to fiOO outside jobs on furlough. But SOUthern
Baptists continue sugx>rt during furlough, allowing time for rest, updating education ani
skills, visiting family and speaking in churches to tell the story of missialS.
"What I liked best a1x>ut Htj first furlough as a SOuthem Baptist missionary," was knowing
that when I visited a church the bottom line didn't have to be 'Hew much ltOney can I rais fran
you?
he said. IIUooer the old. awrcach the reali ty of the pi tch for money fran so many
different directions often made church lDE!II9Jers' defensive am wary of our motives •. This time we
could just share mission needs and have good fellO\lship without personal strings attachEd. II
I ,"

Sane people have quipped that "faith" missionaries "go to the Lord'' when they have a need
but that SOC-suRX>rted missionaries "go to the Beard." "That's an immature way of loo1<ing at
faith," said one missionary. "I can't believe many people would accept that."

The missionaries interviewed don't believe anyone kiOO of missionary has the corner 00
the title "faith" missionary, although one cxmnented that Southern Baptists need to ~rk more
at keeping contact with valuable prayer sURlOrt fran an imividual local church.
"We need as much faith as we ever did," said one. "Nool we just operate un::lera different
way of using the Lord.' s 1IDl1eY. We deperd 00 the lord to provide tangibles an1 intangibles the
lxard can't provide directly am to CXXltinue to use the beard ani our churches to slJRX>rt us
am increase giving am support; 80 we can expmd our efforts to reach people everywhere.

"Given our diverse nature, voluntary structure arrl the difficulties we face as a
denomination, that really takes faith. II
-30(Adapted fran the November issue of the Baptist Program.)
One Missionary, 55,000 Patients:
Missions Health Work Of Future?

By M3.ry Jane welch

Baptist Press
11/5/84

RIQiMJND, Va. {BP)-Southern Baptist missionary Ed Barnes may represent the future already
haRJening today.
The pharmacist runs a clinic in Africa witha.1t a doctor or registered nurse on staff. In
fact, he is the only Southern Baptist missionary at the clini.c. But 16 Malawian health workers
saw 55,000 patients during 1983 at the main clinic and seven outlying village clinics.

For 27 missionaries, Foreign Mission Board staffers an:l other guests who recently gathered
to discuss the future of Southern Baptist health care prograD'B, Bames' \\Orlc was related to
much of their discussion during a three-day meting.
The group affirmed the need for a broad health care program Which deals with the Whole

person. They see hospitals, clinics, o:mnunity-based health care prograllS, evangeli.,
agriCUlture, liter:acy, ecorx:mics ard sanitation all playing a part in health care.
--nore-
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While SOuthern Baptists cannot provide a total health care program for any CO\mtry, they
can help pranote such a program arrl help with 'SOme af its aspects. Hospitals and clinics
Southern Baptists have support.ed through the years will continue, the group agreed, but they're
looking at irmovations such as the clinic in Malawi where health care is delivered with<::ut a
doctor or registered nurse. And they believe health care am evangelism will continue to be
directly related in Southern Baptist missions overseea,
Barnes told what the Malawi clinic has achieved by canbining um.er-fives, prenatal,
nutri tional and dental clinics with an evangelistic outreach led by a Malawian chaplain. one
man brought a friem-who has been bitten tl«> hours earlier by a highly JX)isonous black mamba
snake--on his back to the Barneses' boose, 'rhe Bameses keep a vial of ex.pmsive anti-venan
in their refrigerator. They gave it to the young' man am two weeks later he was well. This
December he gra<i1ates fran the Baptist Bible SChool in Lilongwe to be a preacher.
Another man traveled six miles to a village clinic to hear the mrning devotionals. He
became a Christian arrl shared his story with nine frierds who became Christians. They asked
their fot1slim village chief for permission to start a Baptist church there. He said 00, bJt did
agree to let them meet for Bible study as 10l'¥3 as they met in his yard.
Barnes said the chief urrlerestimated the pcwer of such a group. Four weeks ago the chief
himself accepted Christ, he rep:>rted, arx1 the new church has constructed a mud building with a
straw roof. It has an average atterrlance of 80.
()lerlafPing concerns for p,ysical arrl spiritual welfare have characterized Southern
Baptist missionaries fran early days, said Charles Bryan, the Foreign Mission Board's vicepresident for overseas cperations.
The board" s first medical doctor became so overwhelmed by the spiritual needs of the
,Chinese that he seriously aonsidered giving up his medical practice to give full time to
evangelistic work. Am an, early field evangelist 'became so ooncerned. abOut their P'JY8ical
needs that he practice1 medical skills he had learned fran his father, a doctor, said Bryan.

Today, canmunity health am developoent must be oomected with institutional care arrl a
training center to be canplete arXl adequate, said Ti.nk>thy C. Femell, professor of surgery am
director of international health affairs at 'Wake Forest University ~ical Center.
The group, almost half of them doctors, admitted in developing nations doctors may not
always play the central role in health care they play in the United States. Educators or
social workers my be better equipped to bring needed changes in lifestyle, they said.
Am. it may not be easy to fim. people to staff less traditioral awroaches as well as
existing mission hospitals and clinics. Health care missionaries must be missionaries first
am health care workers secon:1, said Giles Fort, missionary physician in Ziml:)ab,.le. He arrl
others stressed the need for medical missionaries who are flexible enough to meet needs they
find on the mission field.

Several said American medical training equips people to use techrology Which may not be
available or awropriate overseas. Sane health care workers needed overseas, such as nurse
midwives, are rarely trained in the United States. A \tK>rk group reccmnerrled special training
before am after arriving on the field to help bridge the gap between American medical training
and overseas realities.
Franklin Fo-ller, the balrd' s senior medical consultant, said in the last 10 years, the
number of missionary physicians am nurses overseas has decreased slightly While the number of
national physicians am nurses in Baptist facilities overseas has increased dramatically-l68
percent for physicians.
This change shews missionaries have helped national leadership develop, h said.
frees missionary doctors ani nurses to open new l«>rk am develop new a,t:proaches.
_..:.'30--'
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